Scrub tub
Baths

Daycamp
Interview

FREE
Per Camper

1 DAY
4 DAYS
8 DAYS
16 DAYS
20 DAYS
Hourly

$32/day

$116

($29/day)

$216

($27/day)

Happy Camper Bath

(daycare & boarding dogs only)
Shampoo, Light Blow Dry

Texan Bath

Shampoo, Conditioner, Brush, Blow Dry,
Nail Clip, Ear Cleaning, Cologne,
Bandana

Big Tex Bath

Shampoo, Conditioner, Brush, Blow Dry,
Nail Dremel, Ear Cleaning, Teeth Brushing,
Cologne, Bandana
__________________________________

$416

($26/day)

Add On’s
Blueberry Facial……………………….….……..$6

$480

($24/day)

$7.50/hour

Whitening Shampoo………………..…..…..$2.50
Hypo-Allergenic Shampoo……………..….$2.50
FURminator De-Shedding Treatment….$15-$25
Teeth Brushing………………………………..…$12
Anal Gland Expression………………………….$9
(free upon request with Texan or Big Tex)

Nail Clip……………………………………….…$10

• All Pre-paid Passes expire 60 days after purchase.

Nail Dremel……………….…………………….$15
De-Matting………………..……$5 for 15 minutes

***NEW***

Extra Brush Out……………..………….$10 & up

Daycamp passes can be shared with dogs from the same
household only.

Pricing based on coat condition and size of dog.
Ask for an estimate. There will be additional
charges for extra hairy, matted or difficult dogs.

Board & Play
Supervised All Day Play

Private Overnight Space

Medication Administration

Spacious Play Areas

Pet First Aid/CPR Certified Staff

Tail waggin’ fun!

Easy Check In/Check Out

Separated By Size

Tons of Cuddling!

Interview

FREE

All campers must complete an interview prior to boarding.

1 Camper

Per Dog/Accommodation

Bunkhouses

Cozy homestyle crates in various sizes depending on size
of your dog; we can accommodate anything ranging in
size from squirrels to goats, but don't worry, we won't! It's
friendly dogs only in these parts!

Big Ol’ Cabins

Spacious 4x4 open top suites; large enough for a baby
calf, a pig, 2 Labradors, 3 Border Collies or1 giant breed
dog. Includes a comfy Kuranda bed.

Rodeo Suite

Spacious 4x8 and 6x8 rooms with all the comforts of
home, including vinyl “wood-like” flooring, privacy walls,
rustic decor, & a comfy Kuranda bed. Large enough for a
baby horse, but we ain't got any of those 'round here!

$41/night

$48/night

$54/night

VIP Camp-Out

Ever wish you could have the whole place to yourself? Well
now you can! Your pup will enjoy the play area all to
themselves at meal times, nap time and at night time.
Includes a comfy Kuranda Bed and a yummy peanut butter
Kong. It’s basically the size of a pasture…it’s big enough
for a couple of heifer’s, but that would just be weird.

$65/night

2 Campers

3 Campers

Sharing Accommodation

Sharing Accommodation

$73/night

$103/night

($36.50 each)

($34.33 each)

30 lbs & under only

20 lbs & under only

$84/night
($42 each)

$118/night
($39.33 each)

50 lbs & under only

$93/night

$128/night

($46.50 each)

($42.66 each)

$103/night $138/night
($51.50 each)

($46 each)

Multiple dog rates are based on dogs from the same household staying in the same accommodation.
Boarding includes daycamp. We do not offer boarding without daycamp.
All dogs must complete a FREE interview prior to boarding.
All Holiday, Spring Break, & Summer Boarding will incur a peak season charge of $3/dog/night. Summer Boarding follows the Conroe ISD school
calendar.
Holidays require a $50 deposit per dog that is applied to total at checkout. Fully refundable if cancellation policy is followed. See FAQ’s page for
cancellation policy.
Sunday and holiday checkouts incur a $31 boarding charge for the first camper and $25 for each additional camper. Courtesy checkout on
Sunday is from 5-6pm.
Check out is from 6:30am-11am Monday- Friday and 8am-10am on Saturday’s. All checkouts after these times will incur a daycare fee of $3 per
hour, per dog.
ALL DOGS MUST BE KEPT CURRENT ON RABIES, BORDETELLA, AND DHLPP VACCINATIONS.

Please see our FAQ’s page for information on our cancellation policy, tours, what to bring, and much more. Have 4+ dogs? Ask about our 4+ rates.

